Spring 2018 Student Banner Carriers

Banner carriers are selected by their college associate deans and department chairs to represent their respective academic college, graduate studies, and the Honors College. They are selected based on their academic achievements and extracurricular involvements during their time at TU.

Banner carriers process at the beginning of each commencement ceremony carrying the academic gonfalons which represent the academic college, Graduate Studies, and the Honors College.

Wednesday, May 23, 2018

10 am: Fisher College of Science and Mathematics
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier**: Jarrett Booz
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier**: Rebecca Levine
- **Honors College Banner Carrier**: Stacy Davis

3 pm: College of Liberal Arts
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier**: Bethany McGlyn
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier**: Julie Blandford
- **Honors College Banner Carrier**: Christian Piñeiro
Thursday, May 24, 2018
10 am: College of Education
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier**: Sarah Fossaceca
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier**: Norah Ward
- **Honors College Banner Carrier**: Anthony Martino

3 pm: College of Fine Arts & Communication
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier**: Asher Herzog
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier**: Stephanie Travers
- **Honors College Banner Carrier**: Tani Teixeira

Friday, May 25, 2018
10 am: College of Business
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier**: Peter Gallagher
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier**: Zanae Freeland
- **Honors College Banner Carrier**: Olivia Baltazar

3 pm: College of Health Professions
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier**: Jordan Considine
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier**: Maya Plunkett
- **Honors College Banner Carrier**: Brooke Schlossenber